California Water Plan Update 2013 (Update 2013) is currently being developed by staff from the Department of Water Resources (DWR) and other agencies through rigorous public involvement and State and federal agency coordination processes. It will build on the contents of the previous update — the five-volume California Water Plan Update 2009, which provided a strategic plan, a suite of resource management strategies, reports on California’s hydrologic regions, and reference and technical guides — and will introduce a number of key additions and enhancements in response to stakeholder recommendations and evolving decision-maker information needs.

Integrated water management is a collection of policies, practices, and tools applied to water resources planning and management to achieve multiple objectives and enhanced outcomes.

Water Plan Framework for Integrated Water Management and Sustainability

**VISION**
- Public Health, Safety, Quality of Life
- Vitality, Productivity, Economic Growth
- Healthy Ecosystem, Cultural Heritage

**SUSTAINABLE WATER USES**
- Use Water Efficiently
- Protect Water Quality
- Expand Environmental Stewardship

**RELIABLE WATER SUPPLIES**
- Expand Integrated Regional Water Management
- Improve Statewide Water and Flood Management Systems

Investing in Innovation and Infrastructure
Update 2013 Collaboration Venues

Target Audiences

Broader Public Participation

Public Advisory Committee

State Ag Steering Comm

Caucus/Regions

Federal Ag Network

Tribal Advisory Comm

SWAN
Ways to Access Water Plan Information

➢ Visit the Water Plan Web Portal
www.waterplan.water.ca.gov

➢ Subscribe to Water Plan eNews
a weekly electronic newsletter
www.waterplan.water.ca.gov/enews
Topic Caucuses & Focus Areas
NEW for Update 2013

- Finance Planning Framework
- Groundwater
- Water Quality
- Integrated Flood Management
- Water Technology / R&D
- DAC / Environmental Justice
- Sustainability Indicators
- Scenarios – Planning for Future Uncertainty
Since our last Plenary........

Outreach and Collaboration

- Five (5) State Agency Steering Committee Meetings
- Seven (7) Public AC Meetings
- Nine (9) Tribal AC Meetings
- Three (3) Graphics Workshops
  - Groundwater
  - Resource Management Strategies
  - Regional Reports
- Eighteen (18) Caucus Meetings
  - Land Use (Three meetings)
  - Flood (Four meetings)
  - Groundwater (Three meetings)
  - Finance (Four meetings)
  - Water Quality (Two meetings)
  - DAC/EJ Caucus
  - Water Technology

- Nine (9) Regional Forums
  - Sacramento River
  - San Joaquin River
  - Central Coast
  - South Coast
  - Tulare Lake
  - Mountain Counties Overlay
  - San Francisco Bay
  - Colorado River
  - South Lahontan

- Sixteen (16) Workshops
  - Ag Water Use Efficiency
  - Salt and Salinity
  - Urban Water Use Efficiency
  - Sediment Management
  - Outreach and Education
  - SWAN
Released the Draft Assumptions and Estimates Report

All but 3 Resource Management Strategies of Volume 3 - AC drafts posted (more later)

Regional Reports are being drafted (more at Lunch Session)

Volume 1 being updated…..

Developing narrative for content enhancements

Started preparation of a Project Management Plan for the California Water Plan
Upcoming Meetings

- September 28th - Regional Forum – North Lahontan
- October/November – Regional Forums – Bay Delta & North Coast
- October 18th -- Graphics Workshop
- October 24th -- Public Advisory Committee Meeting
- November 8th -- Tribal Advisory Committee Meeting
- December 13th -- Public Advisory Committee Meeting
- February 2013 – Public & Tribal Advisory Committee Meetings
- April 2013 – California Tribal Water Summit
- September 2013 – Plenary Meeting
Upcoming and Ongoing Work ...

- Further refine Volume 1 content & begin drafting Highlights
- Continue developing Californians Without Safe Water Report
- Refine draft Resource Management Strategies
- Continue writing and refining Regional Reports and the 2-page summaries going into the Highlights (Tomorrow’s lunch feature)
- Work on Finance Framework (Plenary Finance Track)
- Complete Progress Report
- Continue further Graphics development
Report Release Dates

- Send Final To Governor’s Office – Dec. 14, 2013
- Release Final Update 2013 - March 5, 2014